Planner Details For Martin W

● Availability as of August 13, 2018.
● Prices are per person as of August 13, 2018; good for 7 days, assuming availability
● Payment will be via PayPal invoice; all sales are final.

Reminders:
● Dates and times for April games will be official around February 22
● Possible Champions League Quarterfinal games (potentially Liverpool, Manchester
United or Manchester City) April 16 and April 17.
● Salford City are at home on April 13, at Boreham Wood in North London on April 19,
and at home on April 22.

April 13 Games

West Ham United at Manchester United
● See seating chart on page 4
● Tickets would be delivered to your hotel a day or two before the game

Price
$275

Seats
Block NW3435

Perks
Lounge access 2 hrs pre/1hr post,
match program, free tea/coffee

$325

Block W205

Same as above in block NW3435

$400

Block N3408

Post match drinks reception, buffet meal,
Free bar, ex players Q & A, match program,
gift & megastore voucher, museum visit.

$450

Blocks N3401-N3407

Champagne on arrival, 3 course meal,
post match hot /cold snacks, free bar,
former player Q and A, match program,
gift & 10% discount voucher for megastore
Note: These $450 tickets are currently available
as pairs only but are close to each other.

Millwall at Sheffield United
Should Manchester United’s game get moved to another day and you want to see an additional
game, this one or (especially) the next one would be great options. Sheffield, less than an hour
from Manchester by train through the Pennine Mountains, is basically England’s Pittsburgh:
Steel City, declined, and now young, hip mecca.
United’s home, Bramall Lane, is the longest-serving soccer location in the world and is right in
the middle of town. A truly great club, fans and atmosphere, and a fun day out from Manchester
to say the least. Millwall, from London, has famously rowdy fans and will show up in force.
You can probably get tickets from https://www.sufc.co.uk, but if not I can put you behind a goal
for $100.
Sheffield Wednesday at Leeds United
Honestly, if I was in the UK this week, this is 100% the game I would go to. An ancient Yorkshire
rivalry between two giant clubs with proud histories. Leeds’ Elland Road is one of the great
stadiums in the country, with 35,000 seats that will be jammed -- this is like seeing the Packers
play the Bears at Lambeau.
Also, Leeds is a very cool town to visit, a university town packed with Victorian-era architecture
and many classic old pubs. You can read more about seeing a game at Leeds on my site.
As with Sheffield United, you can probably get tickets from the club at
https://www.leedsunited.com, but if not I can put you behind a goal for $125.

April 19 Games (all at 3 p.m.)

Blackburn Rovers at Queens Park Rangers
Championship (level II) football in a cool part of London called Shepherds Bush. Small stadium
(18,000 seats) leads to a great atmosphere. If you can’t get tickets from https://www.qpr.co.uk, I
can put you on the side for $75 per person. I’ve been to a game there, as well.
Brentford at Millwall
Championship match between two London clubs in a non-touristy and somewhat edgy part of
London, with legendary rowdy home fans and an army of visitors. Tickets should be easy from
https://www.millwallfc.co.uk. You can get a sense of Millwall from t his story.

Bristol Rovers at Wimbledon
A League One (level III) game in a nice, quiet part of town. The club has a cool history; their
fans re-started it after the original was moved to become MK Dons. Great little family club that’s
also close to the famous tenni center (which you can tour) and Hampton Court Palace, home to
Henry VIII and his wives. It’s surrounded by a massive park and garden and also has a maze,
tours, a kiddie park and all sorts of activities. Check it out at hrp.org.uk/hampton-court-palace.
Tickets to this game would be easy and cheap at the ground.
Charlton at Oxford United
Yes, it’s that Oxford, just an hour from Paddington Station by train and an awesome place to
visit. The club is similar to Wimbledon, in League One, but with a less interesting stadium.
Tickets are a snap.

April 20 Games

Burnley at Chelsea
Big London club in a small (41,000-seat) stadium in a cool part of town, easy to reach. Chelsea
is a top destination, and with a smaller club in town, prices are lower than usual. Read more

about these options, with photos and video, in this blog post. All seats are on the side; see chart
on page 5. Tickets would be delivered to your hotel a day or two before the game.
Price
$225

Seats
West Upper, near goal line

Perks / Lounge
Voucher for evening city bus tour

$275

East Middle, near penalty area

Captains; program, free coffee/tea, cash bar

$325

West Upper, near penalty area

Museum/stadium tour, 2-course meal,
free bar, former players, personal gift

$350

West Upper near penalty area

Zola/Wise: Pre-match meal, free bar pre & post

$350

East Middle near 18-yard line

Centenary: 3-course buffet, free coffee and tea
Video from these seats.

Crystal Palace at Arsenal
At Arsenal, I have one package available: club level behind a goal, in blocks 72 to 76, just
above the away fans, with a free bar at halftime and a voucher for a stadium tour on a different
day. (Here’s a post on this one.) For this game, that package is $250 per person, tickets
delivered to your hotel a day or two before the game. There’s a seating chart on page 5.
Leicester City at West Ham
As we discussed, this is not the most exciting option because of the stadium, but it should be a
good game. Tickets are $100 for upper tier behind a goal, $125 for lower tier behind a goal,
$125 for upper tier on the side, and $200 for VIP seats on the halfway line with free drinks.

April 22 Game

Leeds United at Brentford
If you’re still around, consider a game at this charming old-fashioned club with a 12,000-seater
stadium famous for having a pub at each corner. It’s the only one in the country with that
designation! This is family football at its finest, and in this case a massive army of Leeds people
will be in town. Should be a great atmosphere. H
 ere is a post from when I saw a game there.
If you can’t get tickets from https://www.brentfordfc.com, I can put you behind a goal near those
Leeds fans for $75. This is in West London on the way out to Heathrow Airport.

Manchester United Seating Chart:

Chelsea Seating Chart:

Arsenal Seating:

